ALL DAY DINING at the Castle

Soup of the Day
Selection of Homemade Bread and Smoked Butter €8.50

Atlantic Seafood Chowder
With Homemade Guinness and Treacle Bread
Large Portion €19.95
Not So Large Portion €9.95

Fried Chicken Wings
In a spiced Honey Butter Glaze Blue Cheese Dip
Large Portion €19.95
Not So Large Portion €11.95

Confit Tomato Bruschetta
Grilled Ciabatta, Basil Oil €8.50

Roast Ham Hock and Duck Fat Roast Potatoes
Spring Onion, Truffle and Parmesan Mayo €12.50

West Kerry Mussels
Poached in a Wild Garlic Cream
With Toasted Sourdough Bread €12.50

Ballyseede Castle Braised Beef & Guinness Pie
With Garlic and Herb Mashed Potato, Glazed Carrots and a Thyme Gravy €23.50

Sri Lankan Chicken Curry (Kukul Mas)
With Steamed Rice, Mango Chutney and Popadoms *Chef Recommendation €19.95

Slow Roasted Lamb Shoulder
New Season Buttered Peas, Roast Potatoes, Mint Jus €25.50

8oz Irish Beef Burger
Smoked Bacon, Red Cheddar, Caramelized Onions, Tomato Relish, Toasted Brioche Bun, Seasoned Fries €22.00

Beer Battered Fish of the Day
Hand Cut Chips, Crushed Peas, Tartar Sauce €23.50

Catch of the Day
Crushed New Potatoes, Charred Tenderstem Broccoli, Dill Cream €22.00

Grilled Steak Sandwich
Rib Eye Steak Topped with Braised Beef Cheek
Crispy Onions, Honey Mustard Mayo, Pickled Shallot and Watercress Salad on Toasted Ciabatta €22.95

SALADS

BBQ Chicken Caesar Salad
Crispy Bacon, Sourdough Croutons €14.95

Heirloom Tomato & Smoked Mozzarella Salad
Basil Dressing €13.50

Poached Pear and Pickled Walnut Salad
Light Blue Cheese Dressing €11.50

A Complete vegan/vegetarian and allergen menu available on request.
VEGETARIAN / VEGAN

Polenta Fritter €18.50
Chickpea & Lentil Masala, Watercress Salad

Vegan Steak €19.50
Fried Mushrooms and Onions,
Hand Cut Chips, Confit Tomato Jus

Cherry Tomato Ragu Tagliatelle €19.50
Topped with a Basil Pesto

SANDWICHES

Club Sandwich €15.50
Roast Chicken, Crispy Bacon
Plum Tomatoes and Baby Gem Lettuce
On Toasted Buttermilk Sourdough with Fries & Salad

Honey Baked Ham and Red Cheddar €15.50
Caramelized Onion and Tomato Relish
On a Toasted Batch Loaf with Fries & Salad

Classic BLT €15.50
Crispy Bacon, Tomato and Baby Gem Lettuce
with a Herb Mayo, Fries & Salad

Buttermilk Fried Chicken Sandwich €16.50
Red Onion Coleslaw, Sriracha Aioli
On a Toasted Batch Bread with Fries & Salad

Open Smoked Salmon €14.95
On homemade Guinness and Treacle bread

Homemade Sandwiches €7.95
Served on White or Brown Bread.
Your choice of filling of Honey Baked Ham,
Roast Chicken, Smoked Salmon, Salad or Cheddar Cheese

SIDE ORDERS

Fresh Garden Green Salad €5.95
Chips €5.95
Side of Vegetables & Potatoes €5.95

DESSERTS

Baked Apple Pavlova €8.95
Honey Toasted Oats & a Vanilla Cream

Chocolate & Peanut Butter Mousse €8.95
Shortbread, Chocolate Crumb

Salted Caramel Cheesecake €8.95
Toffee Popcorn, Raspberry Compote

Selection Of Ice Creams €8.95
Bourbon Vanilla, Belgian Chocolate Chip, Strawberry
Topped with Toasted Nuts, Butterscotch Sauce

Warm Homemade Scones €5.50
With Freshly Whipped Cream and Strawberry Preserve

TEA & COFFEE

Pot of Tea / Coffee €3.80
Herbal Teas €3.95
Americano €3.95
Cappuccino €4.30
Latte €4.30
Hot Chocolate €3.95
Espresso €3.95

A Complete vegan/vegetarian and allergen menu available on request.